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Deadline for' Application ia
Monday, April 1,
at Midnia:ht

Policy of Isolation Diacuaud
by Oratora Here
March 2S

Relat ions Club to H a v e

ELECTION TO BE HELD
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3

CALIFORNIANS MAKE
FIRST VISIT ON CAMPUS

COMMERCE STUDENTS
TO SERVE AS MONITORS

Charge of Regl.sterin g

Visitors

Six candidates f or preSident Or
the Student Organization ot Murr3y State College filed application
and were nominated by 8:30 a. m.
Friday, March 29.
.Deadline for applica tion js midnight, April 1, The election will
be held April 3,
Candidate! for the variouJ of-

flees by press time stated above
Include:
For president: William Inmao,
Peter Koss, T~ Maddox, Arved
Larsen, Shirley Castle, Willo(l
Ganlt.
For vlce-prealden&:

Paul Abell,

Joe Baker, Joe Banken, Clarence
Perry, Alma Boyd.
F ol' seeretary: Mary

Roberts,

Marlon

Clark,

Elizabeth
Naomi

Turk, Martna J•ne Jone.a.
For lrean.rer : Inda Lou Pr,or,
Nancy Norris, Marie Clodfelter.
F or aophomore n:presentatlvea:
Bob Covi ngton, Ruth NaU, Huab
McElrath, J eue Hahn.
For Jv.nlor re presentatives; ~th·
teen Winter., J ames Stevens, Jack
Bratton. Bobby Lawton.
.,.or Mnlel- r~Uves: Mary
Anna J enldna, Bill Lewis, Nell
Wrli:bl.

-

Pictured In th e above are teacl•ers In Trl rg county a nd p-adua tet~ ol
Murray State Collece wh o bave orgiUIIted a Trirl' county chapter ol th e
A lumnJ AuoclaUon. • They celebrated th eir 100 % enrollm~t in t.he
assoclaUon Ma rch 16 with a luncheon. They are:
Fr on~ row: Loc hie nart, Alumni Secretary; Leon Gropn, Murray;
Lucille ArllUI IroiJ&', Roy 1\t cDonald, Mildred Wil muth, \'lrrlnia M t·
Dowell, J . N. Holland.
Second r ow: J ames Smoot, Dor othy Dale, Low r y Rains, Myra
Gordon, Byr on P ennebaker; Third row: .Josephine Franklin, Mr.. Robe rt
Wa llaee. Warr en Fell ner, MrL Frances l labaeker B ush, Ames Coyle;
Back r ow: Nevolln e Cowan , Charlu Feltner, Mildre d llopson. (Pa ul
P erdu e and Frances H enson aU ended the luncheon but were not In
the p icture.)
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FOX PRESENTS
BAND CONCERT
L&rre

*'

Audience AUends
P rorn m or 1\luh:
Week Series

Final

Mi ss F ulkerson
Takes P ictures
of "Movies"

Concluding the series or concerti In observance of Music Week
on the campus of Murray State
College, the college symphonic
b and, dlfeeted by Prof. William H .
Fox, presented a program in the
cOllege aud~torlum March 27 at
8:15 p. m. before the largest audieDce to attend any college concert
here this year.
Slbellus' "Finlandla" was the
first number played by the band.
The Training School chorus gave
a voctd renditlon remarkably well.
The next ~oup of compositions
on the program included "The
Girl with Flaxen Hair", the clever
"G olll w o g•s Cake--walk," an d
"Claire de Lune" by DebUBSy and
tw~;~ ~;~Tiental sketches by Burleigh.
Gil Colaianni was plaM accompanist for "Clair de Lune".
The rythmlcal and modem "Pa·
vane" (Amerlcan SYmphonletta) by
Gould headed the next group. The
audience called for an encore with
applause, and a portion of the
number was replayed. The other
number of the third group was
Ravel's lilting "Bolero" which likewise received much appla~. Mr.
Colaianni again accompanied the
band on the piano.
Concluding the program, the
band gave the late Georp Gershwin's jazz and symphonic hybrid,
''Rhapsody In Blue". Clair Rosrner McGavern was outstandfnr in
bis performance on the plano.

Mrs. Krider Heads
Tennessee Group
Mrs. Clem Krider, ¥t.a duate of
Murray State COllege and ln&lructor at Grove High, Paris, Tenn.,
was elected prellldent of the Tennessee Speech Association at t he
annual convention In Nashville,
Saturday, March 23.
The ,M.
sociatlon is made up ot speech
teachers throua:hout the 8tate and
is aftlUated with the Natlonal
Speech Association.
Instructor at Grove 1'or the past
nine years, M.rs. Krider hold& certi!Jcates from Columbia Collqe
of Speech and Dramatic&, Chicago, and the American Academy of
Dramatics Arts, New York City.
She has also completed special
courses at the University ot C~O·
rado.
She Is a member ol AlpllJ Pal
Omea:a, dra matic tratemt.,, anfil
was first editor of t~ Telt~eaaee
Speech Journal, ol'liclal puplication
ol the Assocla~on,

Tll&hman H igh ot Paducah was
dt!clared olticlol winner ot the
First District public speaking
events in the Ke nt ucky High
School Interschoalstlc League contesta held at Murray State Col·
lege.
Including the debates, the following were the three leading
schools: Til&hman, 64 points; Mur·
ray High, 58; Hardin High, 58.
Over 100 high school pupUs
competed In the learue contests
here In public speaking and Jn
music March 22-23.

P r oduction Listed
for M ay 3 at
M urray

.,

THE COLLEGE NEWS

Welcome to Murray State, High School Seniors

The College News i.s the oltlcial
new~:tpe

•

of

the

Murrny State

Murray Expects
Hello,
100 More To
:M~ybc lello~
you're Mudcnts!
!tom Ripley, Sb.arpe, or Tilghman-ml&ybe you're tr9m, ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::~::~~~~
"
l'arther distant RandGrSOn or Madisonville: neverthelua, we're glad you
Enroll
are here. We Thoroughbreds iove our home and hope it wi.ll appear as

Teachers College, MWTay, Ken+
lucky. Il is published bi-weekly
tt-om September to August by the fntcrcsllng to you as it does to us.
We have found three terreslial treasures hidden here
Department of Publicity end JourSUite under the titles at I:lealtll, Knowledge, and Pl~sure.
natlsm Gf the Callep.
Member of the Kentucky lnter- c:m't gt·t a glimpse or them as you enjoy yourself tod.ay.
Gener~y. the; ftr~t treasure-Health-is ma.rt evident in two placesC"ollcgiatc Press Assoc:la.tlon and the
on the beautiful campus and in the Carr Health Building, Nature has
West K~mtu~ky Press Assoelatlon
given us a magnilteent setting for our school as well at- abundant physical
training facllit!E!S--il stsfl' of efficient heaUb inSU·uct.Ol's, Uu-ee gymEntan!d 111 SMead class matter at the postoffiec ot Murray, Ky.
nusiums, handball' courts, a fine swittun.lng pool, and a deep-rooted desire
M"erthn .ranu .r~l'les -------------·-"·-----------..-------· Editor-ln-Ciliir Cor good sportsmanship.
Sh lrley Castle ····----------------------------------- Managina Editor
Yotl many ftnd Knowledge- most everywhere here to~ay. Jusl to
Pou t Abell ---· __ _ ·----·-----------·------.-... __ ---- Businen Manager get u ~·eal lmpress10n, why not try these two sure saurct>s-ftnt. t:ry
E dd Kt'llow -------·-·· -· - ------------------------------- SporlB- Editor
have a chat with one of our profs; second, pay a visit to our library.
Jamas Wooclall, William Powell, Max Miller, Georg~
WUson ·········---------------- Assistant Manag).ng Editor~ 'th6se two banks of knowledge never fail to "unlock the expericncll
Claret}ce Perry, Austin Adkinton, J"ack Anderson,
ol the P"t".
Lois Ray ••••. ----·------------------------ As:s.lstant Editora
Tho \h!rd treasure, callitd Pleasure, is really the EUm of the othe:r
J..awrence Thompson --------------------- Assistant Business Manag_e.r
J11n'IM Stevens --··----------------------------- Advertising Managtt lwo and l.he one we !ike best of all. We find It every Saturday afternoon
HS'rold' West. Lewll Dnlke --------------------------- s~u CBrtoo:tl&lS when realizing our accompll.>~hments ot the week. It's just jammed
Mary Anria J'e.nldn•. Leo LoOkofakl' -------------·------- Music Edito_rs
J ames Davia, Do~ Thomu, S tewiU't RU6l\ton ~-- Assistant Sports Edlton our social actJvJUes {sports, musicals, dramas, danceel, In our oo.,lin',
ArVOd Larsen, Dorbthy Slone. Henry Fulton, 0 C. Beale,
necusery loaftn' and letters frotn home.
Bill 'O'tle:y - - -------~------- -·- Editorial and F'eature Writen
We bave found Health, Education, and Pleasure here in
B,.r1m Goodloe Kathleen Goheen, 2Gb Smith, Henry Breckenridge,
Julia' 'Park~ Carroll Jones, N'eu 'Wright, Ralpb Love, Thom:~s State. We see. these three treasures turning us intb the better peopl e
Dodd Jr .. Anna N:yre, James Barke'U, V!rgi.nla Coleman. ot tomorrow. Our sincerest wish Is that you will get a glimpse of the
Dhde Dexter, Robert Miller, J'une Bushat't, Martha Lee Barber, tl"eios.ures tba\.. are always awaiting you here at Murray Srote.
J"ohn Irvan, Marshall Bertram -------------- Staff Assistants
Elementary JoumaliJJm Class --------~----~~-------- General Reportlng
L. .,],. Hortin --·-------·---~------·---- Head ol Journalism Department

A Tribute to the OanC'e Committee

!it.111SCRIPTioN-AU

ll\lb$crlpUons ha11dled tbr-ougb th!! businesa office
Have you notie'ed the improvements In the college dances &lnce the
or the cqllege. Each student, on regLstratlon, become• a subscriber to beA(Innlng of the second ~emester7 These da.noes b.ave always been a
'J'he Collegl!! News. Addn!as all communicatimu to t.he College News.
gteut source of entertainment to tbe students and outsiders as well, and
ilrurrayo, Kortt1.1t:!kY.
with the improvements that are bl!iniJ 1nade, :;hould afford In the
future eVIl:! greater pleasure.
A new bandatand, capable of holding a grand piano i1 necessary,
The art. 9! m8klng Rrodu¢t& such as pottery aM ·tile from clay, Is now 1n use and comfortably seals the members of th.c band. This
ecnu.n[cs, Is ll nloe sb:ed i.nduatcy al'ld fo many a hobby. Through history tand is sturdily built and is divided into sections that can be taken down
cel'amics has been important. Th·e ancient Greeks al'ld inhabltal'lts of wl\en not in use.
Another outstanding feature is. t.he tloor committee that sees that
Cretlt ~xcell~ in the Brt of ceramics. The Efyptians, Petsiana; and othe1·
the
dance
remains CU'derly and also welcomes sttangen to the danee ffoor.
members a:f :A.sitltic tribes and nations. have left valuable r<:!corda in the
If eutsiders happen m. they are introduced to some of the erowd by
pOttety they nt•de.
'l'l'le pl'ehlsl:oric man has been made slightl,y hislonc ttitough dls- members of the committee, who try to spe that they enjoy themselves
eoverles ot his clay products and ins.trurnents. Those who have read while guests of the college.
'l'he 1JYmllA5ium Js usually attracti'Vely decorated with colored
~r Thomas Brown;& beauUtul "Hydriofaphia Um Burll!l'' will know that
Uj:hts
and t.he insignia ot! the Phi Mu Alpha fraternity. The walls are
ceramics conrlltuted a part or religion and J:espe<:t to tl\e dead at one Ume.
Many of, our large universities today offer courses In ceramics. Art lined witb seats for those who want to rest a1. one time or other during
exhlblta~lnclude displays o.( ceramics. Large manufad.urin~ plants have tbe evening. A refreshment stand is also prm>ided for the thirsty.
Excellent music is turntmed by Billy Sbe1ton and his orchelltra
been est.!lblt~ for manufacture of such pl'Oduct.s as wen as porcelain,
who always play for Jhe crowd the type of music they desire, whether
glated material;. eot.c.
At tl)e New York World's Fair laat year was an exhibit ot some of it be l!weet or hot.
Phi Mu Alpha deser~s a great deal of credit lor tht success of these
the finC!It c'}ay in the world-clay trom G"raves county. In tll& office of
an irqportant TVA direCtor iP Knoxvi..ill! iS a ma}) With natural resow:ces dances and lt !.~; hoped that their PQpularity will continue,
marked on areas in whlch they exist. A purple. pin, indicating valuable
clay dep68ih, tS stiCklns iri the map in Ute area ol MUrray.
All' (W(!r or under the top soil of western Kentucky ate clay dcpos.ita
of exceUen\ CiU91Uy. ~r.e are Ftlilers Earth,' oehr-e, and other natllral
depcStlts ot valuaQte· n!ltUl'e.
A 110urcl!l ot abtmda'nt, cheap po~ is growing up at Gilbcrtsvlllpow¥ to operat e clcettric furnaces a11ti machinery.
'J1!1s area It;' In the center of the tl'n'i~· States.
Since s~udying, designing, t!\anutactul'lng. and collecting af ceramics
ts n& • ma li JndliBtry, spmething sho1:11<.t be OOne about these natural
re&Oljl'Cef.
~··et .tbe .runction,s ot. a s.ta~~~ ·aid 1rr devel<!JlittG,1M
&.f'mtr!.4D~Y ~l]lcl-1 !{. serve& The TVA is uSually glad td cooperate 1h
all meh cntcrpr lsies.
MurraY State College should otrer more than Lhe one course ofl'ered
now, anQ s~e COlllit.uctlve effort should be made toward advancement
ot the Jde,. Of dev•lofmeRt of the" rMourcas of t.h.is area.
The people of Murray should awaken to ,l.he opportunity offered.

Let'" Talce Ceramics Seriou&ly

College--the only. pl'ilee Jn the whole world where some persons try
and try to get an' education fthey say) and yet some never mJ_ss a chance
tor an excused absence; too many times they cut classes without an
e~cuse.

ls cOllege a 4-yeat- country club to you or an inlrt.ltution of higher
le'arnlng? Ttmt is not .tor the department heads or the president to
tiaY, bUt !Or tl'le students themselves to decide. If we, the students of
this colle&e, want our school to Continue on the upgrade, we must do
it our-361.-Vf!s, for to a vary large axtent a college'S reputation depends
tt:Pon the graduate. it produces.
Are th~e gra'<'luatetr to be of high or loW caliber? '"'Only they may
d~clde, for il they endeavor to get u.U they can from college and 1ludy
baTd to accomplish their goal, they will be an honor to their alma mater;
it they strive to get by on someone else's work and liave no higher
ambition or Interest, they will certainlY d'egrade the school's rating, as
well as themselves.
Col~e-where ouc Jives' ideals, morals, and ambitions are formed.
What are yours goi.n11 to be? You will make them. What will you have?

Why Go to Classea?
To cut classes-what a thrill to take the hour and call lt your own!
Professors think their students cut cla~s just because they don't
have theh• lesson& or jus.t because they want to be mart. How wrong
they arc!
Students can justify their cuts-Why walt to see a good moVie for
27 cents wh.en yol.l can see lf tar 16 by cutting a couple of clasl!e6?
Teachers would probably do the same, only they can't cut claS!!Cs.
Why go to cla~s whe.n you have just perfccled a new llne th~;~t
seems to be working quite well on the new girl frl'end?
Why go to classes when you can relax, enjoy a coke, and be lulled
to sleep by dreamy music.
Why go to cla.sses when you can sleep-ah! and even dl'eam?
All this and nothing more--students must go to classes because th~
immediate pleasure attained trom cutting a class wUI not justily the end.
They can save more by going to the movies at nlght than by going
in the afternoon and missing a valuable lesson.
Professors don't need to worry. They don't lose anything. The
student pays to go to classes-in money, time, and sacriflecs of his
plll'ents-and he pays MORE if be doesn't goi

It's Ou,. Affair
AprU 3 Is the day ol l.he Student Orgaruzauon election. Once each
year thi,s day rolls a'round when we go to the polls to vote filr our choice
candidate. We choose from a number ot candidates. l.hose whom we
think wlll make good leaders-at least, that is whCit we should have
in mind when we vote.
'
In the past at class meetings, student elections, and other afl'alrll we
have tumed out in very sma:ll numbers. In fa<:t, the n~mbera have
been so .smaU at times as to make it Vfll'Y embarraSI'I'Ing for some. At
one elass meeting only five out of 250 class members showed up,
Exactly one-fl!tieth!
These student elections should mean something to us. We all ought
to vote, because, a:ttcr aU. we are choosing someone to act for us. It's
our own a!Talr and it means the saroe to cuch individual student. Ttte
m01;t of us take more interest in state and local elections thtm we do In
our own school electionS. If we don't go to the polls and vote, what
right have we to say anything about what the officeholders do?

Beautiful Sight?

JOHNSON-FAIN APPUANCE CO.
South Slde Oourt Square-Phone 56

All we stroll around the campus tht'Se spring da]'s iOJOg no place. in
particular but out-of-doors to enjoy nature's gl:fts of beauty, we might
pass by our new and wonde'rl'ul J"ohn W. carr Health Building and
admire its !!tream\ine appearance. U we happen to &lance to the west of
the health building we will Seil one of the worst sights ever seen in any
city dump. This 5lght and another mess just north of the stadium makes
our campus look terrible.
When vl's ltors come to our eampl'l.s for tbe athletic events they can
not help seeing this mess and from that view they might form a wrong
opinion of our good sehQol.
We believe tbe purpose o.f this dumping was good but it hurts the
appearlU'lce ot our school.anO: il enlarged it might become unhenlthy to
the students; There are several places this debris could be placed
It v,tol,tld 41 some good atld at the some time not mar the beauty o.f our
campus.

•

Mee.tl.Da" mil Be Held oa
Ap ril 1! in LUUe
Auditorium.

FOIIowlnt a lancheon March 23 wUb the llar.el teaehen w ho
of the Alumni Asaoclatlon the above picture waa; made.
KOilra L. Jones, Cltrman ParkS, GenfOM iiii'•MA, B)1roa Pe-•·1
Eihel !Jibe :PasellaU, Lockie BM1. .JJr~ •· 0. JPocue. Mad JuiB,
Doran. Mrs. Ad-roo Doran, and f'VDOD J....._

J,• .,,;;;;;

Program Ia Given By
Music Department in Auditorimn
Further contiUuing observance or American'a" was sunr by the boys'
Music Week on the campus of Mur- quutet. H 11 r r y Davidaon
ray State College, an ensemble pro- companied the Q.uariet on the
aram was presented In tbe coi.leg•
The woodwind quint1'!t
March 27 at 8":15 p. m.

woodwind septet, directed
by Prof. Franklin Inglis, started
fhe varied program with "Preludlo
at Fuihetta Op. 40 No. l" by :Pierne.
The girls' quartet followed with
"Lord Most Holy"; Fran.c.k-Tre~
harne, and "Listen to the Lambs",
Dett. Miss June Dix:on accompanied t.he quartet on the piano.
The Sigma Alpha Iota string
quartet then presented "Serenata
lEin Kleine Naehtmus.ik)", Mozart.
and "An Old Castle (Pictures at an
Exhibition)", Mussorgsk.y-Pochon.
"In the North Land'' by Smith
and a composite arnmgem~ by
M'T. Jacques Hom.illt' entiUed. ''Old

"Selut Ruhlg und ~~'::;.,.?~
"Sehl' lebendtr und r
''Quintet Op. 30 No.
Ku"'"Elert.
'I'hree. numbers; Oldil' '"l!he Desert'll Song ot Peace'', Kalman's "Play
Gypsies, Danca Gypsies", and Oldli:'
"Tb& Owl" weNt sun& h)' the men's
glee club under the direction
Prof. Clair Rosmer McGavem.
Jesse Darnell was piano a~m

1078 students were
The semester wlll close May
The plB.Ds for Murray summer
.have bean cbanied !rom
of other year&, wllh only
weeks being conducted tbia
The summer session will
June 10.

li''"''"

Inquiring?
8lolcarJ

Moore,
president ot
Omega, announced that
purpose of the next meeting
would be to make plans for the
lnlt1alion and banquet in honor ot
the 11ew members to be pledged
to the fratarnity. The meeting
wm be held on April 12. in the
I chapel,
special eommit~ee is investlprospectivt! members and
choose tho5e who are eligible
membership. T1'te names ot
newly aeleered memberS y.rill
anuounced at the Soj:k and
Buskin banquet.
Jl.lr. Moore said, uOnly 11 pledges
wlli be admitted, becaus:e there
iU'e nine membeJia at present and
only 20 will be allowed in all."
Present t'raternlty members are
also working on an Alpha Psi
breakta.st to be given during commencement week.
"We have also ordered fraternIty jewelry for new and old members," said Mr. Moore.

Dqarttnen& The

OVer:

Why must you eontinuaUy be
saying, ''When the anJmal pole crt
the blastula has divided into min·
ute cells, WE GET a neural
groove terming," and "As the amphibian moves !rom the watet' to
the land, WE GET a degeneration of 1111 c.haraeteriltics for living
in water," md the like?
You know u weu as w-e that
someone with an intelligence
somewhat higher th~~on that o.f
human beings. tb.ought up the
idea ot lite, and we had noth.lng
whatever to do with it.. Mult
you alwa_ys refer to it ae i"f we
did?
Yours sincerely,
.reremiah Student

Kipa Pi Plans
Bridge Tourney
Plans !or the bridge tournament were discussed by Klpa Pi
Monday, March 18. The tournament will he. held In the lobby o!
boys' dormitory A'Pllil 4 and 6.
James Stevens, pre.sl.dent, announced that a sun-gold loving
cup would be awarded to each
member of the wlnntnr team.

panil:¢.

The brass ensemble, directed by
Jo.seph Garton, concluded the program with "Marcia FWlebre suUa
Morte d'un Eroe'', Beetboven-Garton, "lntrade", PeW, and "Sonata
Pian e forte", Gabrleli.

.... and send me
some of that
good

"AUNT
BETTY"
breadr

-.A Musfc Lovet:"

U-m-m-m! It's S-'0-'o~O-o a·oodf
S-o-o-o-o Delicious!
Baked Just Right!
It's Healthful Toot
Put It On Your List!

DOWN WITH IT

What'II It Be?
to get l.he le11st for their money. Grown men and women come to college

OUTUNES
INITIATION PLAN

ALUMNI AT HAZEL

'1

I BELIEVE in this modern swing
and shuffle. ll sta~;~ds for youth
and voicea all of their emotions.
Jt shows progress in the world of
today as well as toward the "futurirtle" impulse. We student& usually can enjoy a Lucy Monroe or
Barrere-.Britt concert but, some~
how, the rhythm and swing o!
Glenn Miller or Jimmie Dorsey
"gets us".
I am a great lover ot music but
my tastes are versatile. FOl' example. I thoroughly enjoy certain oporatic selections. and symphonic arrangements il they present some type at "atmos.pberlc"
mus.ic which can let my imagination run wild.
Here's a suggestion: ri you can
not app~iate the "real" music,
try to let your imag"mation take
a stronghOld and just let all sorts
pictures come into your mind.
certain type at atmosphere is
portrayed in every musical
l••lo•iti<;n. Following this has help-

Saying that It !.~; the most truly
American of all our American
products Ia hardly a compliment
to the United States. Nothing Is
quite so utterly sickening as a
beautiful gl~ snapping at It tor
dear lite. It reminds one, almost,
oJ a dog snapping at !lies.
Though dignlt.y is not always a
characteristic much sought atter,
nothing Is quite so undignified.
It has Cl most unpleasant saund,
and on one's foot il is especially
irritating.
Its taste i~t fleeting, but certainly not its odol'. The smell is
much too loud and much too long,
sweet abnost to the point of
nau~-ea. lh good poittt$ can never
outweigh its bad-it is positively
obnoxious where\1-e~ found.
Down with chewing gum!

Murray College Students Eat "Aunt Betty"!

•

•

•

Sold to All Grocers in This Area

MORRAY BAKING CO.
•

Health Improved
College students have had fewer
cases or lllneSB this winter than
last winter, reported Dr. E. L
Garrett, school physician.
He believes that the decrease in
the number ot colds and influenza
has been btouaht about by the students'. caring for the aliments im·
mediately upon their appearance.

SUNBURST MILK
pub roses in my cheeks!

LIVI':R, 11>• ...•..•....•..•.......•.....• JOe
BRAINS, lb. . ........... , ...... , ....... JOe
RIB ROAST, lb. . .. . . . . . . . . • ... . .. .. . . .. . li e
LARD, lb. . ......... , . . • • • • . . ..• • . . . . . . . 7' 2c
SALT BUTTS, lb. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . 6c
CHUCK ROAST, lb. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . Ilk
SAUSAGE, 2 lbs. . ...... ,. ..... . ....•.... 25c
HAMBORGER, 2 lb•........_............. 25c
BACON BUTTS, lb. . ......... , . . . . . .. . . . 9e
V£AL STEW, lb. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. . lie
GOOD SLICED BACON lb. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 18c
FRESH SfDE PORK, 2 lb,, . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2lk
I>reased Hens & Fl-yer a, Turkeys, Ducks & Gee·ae·.

S-HROAT BROS.
MEAT MARKET
Fre e Delive r y

Phone 214

MUMMY gets it for me every morning,
and I can't wait till I get to the breakfast
table to drink my first glass. Mummy
says I'm growing up to be a big beautiful
girl, and she says the more milk I drink
the healthier I'll be! IT WO..L DO THE
SAM!l-F'OR ·YOU. IT WILL PUT ROSES
IN YOUR CHEERS AND IMPROVE
YOUR HEALTH!

SUNBURST
Grade

"A" Milk

Phone 191

MURRAY
MILK PRODUCTS CO.
Murta.y State C o lle g e Uses

Sunburst

Five Thoroughbreds to Go 19 OF 55 OUT
To State Swimming Meet FOR GRID DRILL i
• AROUND THE TRACK ARE LETTERMEN
State Contest To
B e H eld a t
Morehead

WITH

MACK

be Continued
Indefin itely, S tewart

Practice Will

Anno unces

Only five representatives will be
chosen from the Murray State
swimminJ team tor the state. meet.
held at Morehead, Saturday, MaTch
:10. Coocb Clair Rosmer McGavem
announced this week.
Preliminary heats will be run off
in the afternoon, while the finals
In all competition will be held In
the Sentr Natatorium the following
night. There will be nine events,
but Murray will not place entries
in the 270-yard medley, the 180yard backstroke, and diving.
Of all the "Murray entries, Carroll Jones. local "Weissmuller'', ap·
pears to have the best chance of
winning points and breaking records. The Lincoln, lll., sophomore
already holds the state record for
the 220~yard freestyle, having cut
s.ix seconds oft the time in a recent
meet. In his practice&, Jones has
bettered this record, and has also
unotrlcially broken the state 440freestyle by more than three seconds.
Murray took second place In n
triangle meet with Kentucky and
Eastern, whlle in the opener, the
McGavernmen dunked Berea 50-15.
Morehead Is the other school who
is expected to enter a complete
team.
Murraymen who will go are
Jones, Joe Banken, Jimmy Bailey,
Jimmy Hart, and either- Tom Muddox or Tom Neathemer.

•

Eoom

By Edd Kellow

'VARSITY TENNIS All-Regional Team is
Chosen by Five Experts
no~~~::,,~,,~h:~nk:~~:~~"Tournament TO BEGIN APRIL 13

Miss
M'"

White's

Team

Wins

First

Princeton, captain, led ber team
The present. intramural program Thorour hbreds Will M«t Southto first place In the girls' lntro- consists of preliminary workouts
east 1\IJISOuri In Openlnc
Three players from Rl:!ldland
mural basketball tournament. ae- In badminton and bowling. TournOluh
and Hardin High School&, and
cording to Mrs. F. P. Inglis, dl- aments in both sports will be held
representatives !rom basketball
rector of intramurals.
In the near future.
Murray's vaulty tennis team teams of Hlclrnum, Barlow, BenMembers ot the winning team
An extensive schedule wblch will open lts season, Saturday, ton, and Cunningham make up
Fowler Todd, senior, was adm(tincltJde: Tennie Rogers, Lynn began last .fall has been followed · April 18, in a meet wlth Southeast the First Regional All-Star team ted to the International Reltl.tlons
Gfove; Jimmie Webb, Burkley; throughout the year. Awards will Missouri State Teachers, o! Cape picked from teams taking part in Club after having &iven n l~!n
W an d a
Trevathan, Arlington; be presented to those students who Girardeau. Coach Walter Black- the tournament here. The selec-l:;~~~~'~yout speech on "Is -ITaly
Jeanne Chambers. Murray; Emma make 100 points in three of the burn said {oday.
tlons were made by a committee
the War?" at its regular
Sue Gibson, Murray: and Rosa 1 major sports; soccer, basketball,
Other meets on the tentative of five Sludents and faculty membeld March 18.
Two discussions were made on
Tankersley, Cunningham.
High volleyball, tennis, softball, and card are with Westel'll, southern bers, all qualified basketball obscorers were Jimmie Webb, Ten- lite-Saving; and two minor sports: llllnois Nonnal University, Lorn- servers.
the 86th clause ot lhe Leogpe of
nle Rogers, and Dorothy White. bedm!nton, bowling, nnd handball. butb, and AusUn Pl:!ny.
Six players were unanimous Nntlon's Covenant. Denver Ertwln,
Outstanding members or the
Approximately 32 girls are parWhile official practice has not selections, while two others lucked Murray, gave the background and
other teams were Verna McKln- tlcipaUng In these activities.
yet started, most or the candidates one vote of being placed in the J. W. Wilkinson, Union OHy,
ney, Bumpus Mills, Tenn.; CiaWith the arrival or spring, and for the team are already working same category.
., discussed the subject In
rene Fentress, Herndon; Lois Ray, as soon as the courts are in out on the courts at a downtown
The selections were: Reid, R<!ld~
Memphis, Tenn.; and Marguerite shape, tennlll competition will hospital. As all the first matches 1land; Blchon, Reidland; Meacham,
next meeting will be - ltelct'
Taylor, Princeton, according to begin.
will be played on .hard-surface, Reldland; John Padgett, Hardin; the !irst Monday In April. .. flC•
these courts may prepare them Tom Trimble, Hardin;
Ceorge cording to Shirley Castle, pres!~
for their inltlal tests.
Tucker, Hardin; Joe Jones, BenListed as outstanding candi- ton; Mott, Cunningham: Mahlon
dates !or the team are Ralph Harlan, Barlow; and Van Noy,
Pickard, winner Of the Paducah Hickman.
others receiving consideration
Hardin defeated Benton In the ment should own and operate the Senior Tenni~ Open Championships
last
season;
Blll
Wilson,
from
the committee were Shatter
finals of the annual High School rail;oads.
Tbe teams eliminated In the perennial contender tor various and Lowe, Reidland: Thompson,
Debate Tournament of the First
District held here Saturday, March finals were Tilghman, Lone Oak, tiUes; Bill Lewis, and Shad Boaz. Hardin; Dubis, Hickman; Mathis
Your
and Crockett, Sedalia.
Reidland, Murray Training School,
16.
John
Padgett,
junior
8'4''
pivoter
This victory entitles Hardin to Beelerton, Hazel and Lynn Grove.
foT Hardin, was voted unanimousNineteen teams were entered
compete in the state tournament
ly as the "best colle.11e prospect."
at Lexington, according to M. 0. ;in the tournamenl
Other contenders tor this honor
Wrather, chairman.
Tile members ot the Hardin d~were Trimble, Hardin; Van Noy,
Benton is alstl entitled to com- bate team, coached by Alton Ross,
Hickman; and Meacham, Reidland.
E tching Style
pete In the state tournament as are Ray Moftield and Winston
runnerup of the First District.
Stark&. Benton's team. coached by Student. Also See Pictures or
Independent Bueball
The question of the debate was; Hatler Morjan, conslsts of Eugene
Miss Dexter Is
Series
Resolved that the Federal govern- Rudd Rod Rayburn Walkins.

Todd A dmitted To
Relations Club

Thoughts do a lot of wonderina: FIVE MINOR INJURIES
In the spring, and with the present
ARE LIST ED TO DATE
lull in sparta, we can't keep !rom
browsing back over Murray's amazNineteen lettennen are among
lng climb to athletic helghta from the 55 candidates that have rea schedule that c~braced a group sponded to Coach Roy Stewart's
or junior colleg~ to one that now call for football spring trajning
covers the toug'best small-college Practice has been going on tor
competition found in these parts.
several weeks, and indications are
After a Jlght that Dr. Rainey T. that it will continue indefinitely
Wells led !or several years, Murray until the team arrives at the stanwall admitted to the SIAA in 1932. dards that the coaching stai'I has
This came before the Racers were set as the goal in this pre-season
ever admitted to be a part of the drill.
KIAC.
Five minor Injuries have cropCentre Played
up in the squad, with no
ped
In '32, the ftrst year in the conterence, the Thoroughbreds lost serious damage having been reonly two games-a 8-0 decision to ported yet. Joe Brown has a torn
Centre tYes, we did play them ligament Jn his arm, necessitatin'g
ONCE); and a 7-0 defeat at the splints tor the injured member
hands or Western in the second of Don McCrite twisted an ankle durthe Murray-Western series. In 1933, jng a recent session, while Roger
the first year that saw Coach Roy Fox has an injured foot. Two
Stewart at the helm, Murray raced other Injuries, Jack Dempsey with
through a 9..ogame schedule without a bruised hlp and Lou Walters
defeat or tie, and was champion ot with a charley horae, complete
the SIAA. In a new stadium, and the football set-backs for the spring
with a schedule that bristled with drHI.
auch competition as Stetson, MillWhen questioned concerning the
sapa, Birmingham-Southern, Mia- merits of his squad, Coach Roy
sisslppi Teachers of Hattiesburg, Stewart re~ponded that the line
Tennessee Tech, Middle Tennessee, would hove to keep hustling to
Laurel Queen
and Western, the Racen managed llve up to the ability of the backInterest in the Olympic gamea
In Either 8x10
the next year to squeeze through field.
Hard and fast running
held in Berlin in 1936 brought
for
Murray
"''lth only losses to Southern and mark& the future Murray backmany Murray State College stuor llx14 size.
Hattiesburg.
!ield, with an abundance of kickdents to see the picture presented
Miss Dixie Darlene Dexter,
In 1935 Stewarthlthistirstbump, ing ability sprinkled throughout
by the WPA in the little chapel
Your choice of
and the Racers came through with the sQuad.
March 21. An hour's showing ot sophomore and daughter of Mr.
5 wins and 4 deleat!r-losing to
Stewart has not made any atBecause the Southeastern ConDoy)e Dll''ects
Olympic motion pictures was fol- and Mrs. A. B. C. Dexter, ot St.
4 proofs.
Stetson, Western, Howard, and tempt to play men in positions for terence is abandoning boxing in
lowed by a picture of the inde~ Louts. Mo.. was seleded by the
Middle Tennessee. In '36, with a whlch they have not slg:ni!ied tournament !orm, Murray State
O r c h e s t r a m•
pendent baseball series of last Student Orjanization of Murray
• Pay $ 1 at sitt ing
season ::uu of hope, Ute Bluebloods their desires. Said Coach Stew- may have ditrlculty in arranging
year.
State College to represent the
April
The picture of the Olympics, Murray student body in the anopened in grand style, only to falt- art, "We want to give each and a boxing schedule next season.
er in the home stretch and lose tlve, every man an opportunity to try Coach Jim Moore told the ColfOgratn
showing official releases of the nual beauty contest held at the
Murray State Collcie faculty while they won four. In '37, alter lor a position !or which he feels lege News this week.
AAU, started wilh the departure Mountain Laurel Festivul, Pinewhen picture is
and administrators are making a 21-0 licking at the hands of Hard- adapted. At n t•t··
dot•. wh··
f lh e u me
·t d Sta1es t eam from ville, Ky., May 23-25.
=
=u
Xavier. University an d c urn b erTh• Mu•••y s•·t• Coll•go o•oh· o
l
pla11s
meet~
In-Simmons, the Thoroughbreds we coaches have had a chance to land Will probab1y grace .th e M ur- ,~-.. oonduo•-•
•·•
..,by P-t
•
New y ork , f oll owe d th e team
delivered.
Miss Dexter is a transfer from
·
ftothattend
K 1thek annua
Ed
·
1 •--~ily rebound-" to "'Pill'' th•o·· ob••-·• th•
mg o
en uc Y
· •- we WI·u "-'LU'
_.. ,_..
»u·
...,.,
"'
th
. e
h·'d 1ucauona
Lo .
~-"="'
=
....,.
•
•
v
asp1ran"",
ray card again, but It lS doubt-~ Doyl•
p·•··n•-•
a oon·-~
Mao- 8 crOSI
e A t 1ant1c, showed the McKendMe College, Leba non
AssociatiOn to be "--'
n
UIS- second SIAA crown.
In '38, the them about as
fo·•"
"" • _, <.e<~
._..,_, .,
•
t B ll
d ·~
d
'"
tul that the Unive. rslty of Ten- doy, Ma-h "· ot 6 . 15 p. m. ln th•· receptiOfl a
er n, an pi~;,ure Dl., and Is a dramatics and joumal~
.
t
ville, Apr! l 17-20, accor.d mg 0 tough-~
ooo·d
p'-y-•
by a
' ' at th• tim• of th• KEA
1 Slat
Ill oudo'to•o'um
•• ln ob··•••noo of th• many o f lh e even t a of th e games. ism atudent here. She had a lead"''"
•
-'
"'
""'
....
vacanessee
and
Mlsslss1pp
e
w
lo·· --' have teams. Both Tul.me and tenth •annual muaic
""" week
p h
Miss Alice Keys, executive sec- Mu-ay
"
"'" wo• p;,,-•
= on lhe tlon tho••
• ;, mu ch t o •""' d es1r,....
er apa the ch'1ef attraction was ing role In the Sock and Buskin
retary.
Thoroughbred menu, and the Racers from the squad, a call will be is- Louisiana State will continue box·
the performance ot fleet-footed production, "The Wotnttn."
The official program opens Wed· responded In grand style, winning sued for further drill.
Jng, Moore said, and Jt may be
The orchestra was asalsted by Jesse Owens who streaked home
She is a member of the YWCA
nesday evening, Aprll 17, with seven and tying one contest. This
Coach
Stewart, assisted
by possible for the War-Horses to Mrs. Everett Derryberry, pianist, first in many track events.
the Sock and Buskin Dramati~
Everett Witt, president, preslding. was the only time Southwestern Coaches Jim Moore and John Mil- schedule meets with the two tor the s:;lectlon ''Variation SymTh~ pictures were sponsored by Club, Klpa PI, and was a featured
Some of the guest speakers for has been played,
ler, has the following lettermen O!"' Louisiana schools.
pboniques by Franek.
the physical education department. dancer in "Campus Lights CJI
Phone 92~J
N. 4th St.
the various meetings Include Dr.
Last year, Murray had an In-and- the squad; McGarvey, Johnson
• The orchestra played the followEdward L. Smith, state WPA 1940." She also has a role in
Rodney H. Brandon, Dr. Edwin out. season, and Stewart carried an Brown, Walters, Chupa, Bratto:J,
Prospects for another
.,., lnd selections: Overture "fm Fruel- athletic• supervisor anrl Kentucky "The Vagabond King'', operetta
H. Hughes. Miss Amy Heinrichs, injury ridden team through a rocky Haines, Salmon" McMurr•y. Bak- team are ~ood. In two seasons ~·:,;:::
.. by
"Variation Sym- AAU
·
now in production.
Good Duripg
boxing, the Moore- :."~ 5
, .~\~'
commissioner,
who · was
to
president of NEA, and Col. Stew- road, winning four. Io.sing tour, and er, LaBonte, "'Wray, "''· Koa~ Jntercolle"'ate
.,.
an d ,,8 ym have charg•
of tb• •ho
g
"' men have not lost a. match, and nhnnvNo.
•
wm • was
tying Western In the finale.
Speth, Ferrara, Nanney, Inman there were no semors on the~~---~
!unable to be present.
Frank Shires visited friends In
nrt-Roddie.
On Friday morning, April 19,
Cutehln Suecesslul
and Levandoski.
Mayfield and saw the production,
Governor Keen Johnson will adCoach Carlisle CUlch.in, vener-1 r=-=~~====~==----· ~"'G~~dg• thbW'hiteseoo~~~:;-, Glen
Radio.
Murray State is 49th State.
"Gone Wilh the Wind", March Ui.
•_,dress
the
c.;nventlon.
Some
other
able
cag~
.
c
oacl1,
has
been
the
"other
11
..
~.
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!====::~~~
attractions scheduled
are
the h!tlt""6f Murray's winning combine.
Denver Erw.in, Joe PQIChaU, CP
Courier-Journal
Speli!ng Bee, Cutchin started coaching In MurJames Nanney, Steve Levando~
Thursday afternoon; selection of roy during the 1926 season. Until
and Bob Fiser 'Will all be back,
the NEA delegates, and music by 1931, he coached both football and
while such freshman leatherthe Southland Singers.
basketball, but because ot departBy Perry
pushers 88 Sam Totaro. Hector
::f:.,;i"'~+~r~'i'r'"'V"i'JO~\.
Classes at Murray College will mental duties, he was &Wgned only
Ouelette, Leo Hutt, and DoUR
be dismissed at 5 p. m. Tuesday, to basketball wh~n Murray enter~
"One touch of Nature makes the Travers are certain to help fill
'
April 16, and will be resumed ed the SIAA.
whole world kin", and we certain· vacancies on the squad.
Monday morning, Apl'il 22.
Since then he has won over 150 ly hope It's a Springy touch.
games and lollt 28 in conference
The M-Club and the Sock and
Misses Helen Hale, Greenvllle,
The Student Organization of i competition. He has won the SIAA Buskin are doing their best to put Betty Burdette, both of Aanes
Murray State College will be in once, and has been either Tunner- Murny on Broadway. If you fail- Scott College, Decatur, Ga., and
charge of the rea:uiar chapel ex- up or semi-finalist so many times, ed to see "If I Were King" then you Martha Eades. Central City, we.re
ercis:es, Wednesday, · April 3, ac- that the name "Murray" has be· will have a chance to see the week-end guests of Miss Mar!anna

I
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HAR DIN DEFEATS BENTON
FOR DEBATE CHAMPIONSHIP

OLYMPICS SHOWN
IN W. P. A. FILM

PHOTOGRAPH
Only $J98

Murray May Have Trouble in
Arrangmg· Boxing Meets Next year

Faculty Plans To
Attend KEA
17-20

•

p

• Balance due

p,,.,,

•v•·

w• ..,

LOVE'S
STUDIO

Offer
April Only.

1

•

DON'T GIVE U P
THE SHIP

I
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Are You Your Own

Medicine Man?
REMEMBER the chant of the Medicine Man? It
went "Ladies and Gentlemen, I wouldn't for a
minute have you think that I am one bit smarter,
brighter, or more intelligent than you, BUT EACH
MAN TO HIS OWN LINE, YOU TO YOURS AND
ME TO MINE."

•

IF YOU are buying your insurance through the
mail or from one of those men who occasionally
visit Mun·ay to sell insurance instead of buying it
through a local insurance agent--you are trying
to be your own Medicine Man.
YOU MAY KNOW MORE ABOUT YOUR PROFESSION OR YOUR BUSINESS THAN ANY MAN
IN TOWN-but are you qualified to diagnose your
own case and administer the insurance "medicine"
that is best for YOIJ.-f Protection?

but

Newman at Wells Hall March 17.

Miss Roberta Dollar, senior, Metropolis:, m., has been transferred
from the college lnfinnary to the
Mason Hospital for observation tor
Indications ot appendicitis, according to Mlss Brown, nurse at
Wells Hall.
I -------------i·
American tackles In pro next season, Bam and Pete ... There is a
bunch of amateur splashers in the
pool each Tuesday night . . . It it
rains as it did Monday, March 18,
we won't have to go to the pool to
splash ...
i --------------1 1950: Your station Is WMSC ''The
ment brackets. Probably hls great- Pride oi' the Nation". We are bringest achievements were in 1938, Ing you the music of Billy Shelton,
when Arkansas University, South- "The Czar of Clncopation", with
western Conference
champion; apecial guests of the evening, Tex
Western, SIAA champ; Drake Uni- Beale, coach of the Southern Caliversity, Missouri Valley Confer- fornia Trojans, and Steve Levanence champ; New Mexico Aggies, doski, the newly crowned heavy~
Border Conference champion and weight champion of the world ...
participant in the Madison Square Billy plays the latest song hit,
Garden
eliminations; Maryville "That's what you eave me" ... We
{Mo.) S t a t e Teachers, MlAA Interrupt thia prOIJ'8m to bring you
ehampa: and Washburn. Kansas a news flash •.. Carl Foster just
collegiate titleholder fell before the pitched a 17 inning no hit game
'Breds aa they stomped their way against the Yankeea . . .
NOW; Speaking of the Yankees
to third place in the national rat. . . they are tor 1111le for a mere
ing•.
Yes. we of Murray have been $7,000.000 . . . It would be nice U
very fortunate in our athletic rela- the College would buy them for
tions, and no athlete makes a mis- the coming aeason . . .
Tbe ship is sinking but I won't
take when he decides Murray is
give up, I'll just quit.
the proper plaee to be.
ter, don't feel so bad because there
is the "M·Ciub Follies and Minstrel" on March 29.
SHIPMENTS; The only real
weather prophets are the football
boys. .Rainy weather sure is the
remedy for spring practice . . .
Grider looks like an All-American
. . . Of course (as one of our col~
umnlsts has said) it takes quality
and the coaches have quality and
quantity . . . How do you like the
alliteration In the M-Club ad, Rex
... Thera will be a couple of All·

BE " PRETTY AS A PICTURE"

•

•

~~y~:el!u~f~o~94~~~t~~~:::

Visit the New
VELMA
BEAUTY SALON

'TO BE SURE'

(Formerly Jean Weeks)

BERRY

Our New Prices
. Are Now in Effect
Shampoo & Wave 35c
Manicure . . . . . . . 35c
Machine less
Permanent .. . , $3.50
Machine
~ Permanent . . . . $2.00

Insurance Agency
Telephone 81

Purdom Building

Phone 314 -

People• Bank Bldg.

VELMA BEAUTY SALON
Velma McCal'e,. Owner

/,e
t

It's Apr•I I 1

MJrlle Reevea, J\Mbtalll

• • •
II
By "Get RI.Ch Qu.·ck" ~
s c hemes.J

'

The Only Way to Secure
Financial Independence
Is

Through

by

ness

Consistent

Intelligently

Acquired

Advancement.

d e n t o r Directors

)ems With

H a b i t s o f Saving

Loans

for

L e t o u r Cashier,

Discuss Y o u r Financial

and

Busi-

Presi·

Prob-

You • • • •

BANK of MURRAY
"Big Enough to Take Care of You-Small Enough. to Be Aware of You"

•

MAKE

URRAY GRADS

HAHN CAPTURES
PING-PONG

The Origin !If

Campus Digest

;Murray'~

.....,

OOD

uMary of Scotland" Is
Sock and Buskin Hit

Shield

'
Charlotte o wen. Ta ylor, Charles
Henson, Jean Xarbrougb, Tom Bla·
zler, W1lllam UUey, Wllllam Pollard, Pnul Lemons, Lawrence
Thompson, J.ames Stevens, and
J etse Hahn.
Altogether the _play was a suc-

'I
By Lochle nan

cess.

The eerie sbfldows

cr~\.00

by liahting the sta.ge only by
jloodi !rom the l;lalcony lent a
weird reeling to th~ play.
M~lc was turni11hed !or the occasion by the the11-t+e ot;chestta
directed by Frank Qelber.

.Gauas and ByroQ
Tie for Lead in

Volleyball Play

Sigma ;Upha Iota
Convenes March 20

I

at Jackson Purchase!

ONE-PUNCH
KNOCKOUTS ARE

SPECIAL! Spring Mot or Tun e
A 10-,Polnt motor check, in·
du,di.nr carhuretor, iimlnr,
generator, J)lup. ra.a bf:U
and Ignition. Battery refilled
lree .ol ohar1e.

HERE!

SPECIAL! Alignment Che,c k-up
Restores ace1n·uy and prot ee's ag iJMt 18riOIIS il&ma&'e.
Whe~ls

pulled, pc~d wUh
lnd a Uped ae~et'd 

J'rea.&e

ing

to

special chart.

SPECIAL! Spring Oil Change

IT TAKES STEADY
PUNCHING TO WIN
It' ~:~ the same way with fm~ncfa l success, too. Small
amounts put away at regu la1· interval ~ soon add
up to a sizeable amount. The sooner you start,

the sooner you win!

•
WE HAVE RECENTLY INSTALLED A NIGHT
DEPOSITORY FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE,

•
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK
Sa.vlnrs ana CheokiD.g Acc~lUlts. -

1\lembcr I!'.QIO

WELCOME!
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
• •

F relib, f uf.· Dowln&' lllls your
car needs ri ght now! C!Jmplete drain and rdlll with
5 guarts corret~t oll lor
Sprln,r we~t\ler.
~PECI~!

H i-Pr essur e

G.r ea~e

A ~eai tonic lor y our oar!
'l;h.or'i'ugh rr~,.e wM tbe
most modem equ,lpment, a.oeordlnr to inde~ed grJ:I'sbu'
chart

- FOR• P alate Pleasing Foods
• Congenial Atmosphere
• Popular Prices and
• Modern Service

RUDY'S REST AU RANT
Sandwiches - Salads - Plates - Desserts

EV,E\lYTHING_
FOR SP.RING

We'll Check the Tirea!

NEW is the word for Spring! And Spring means
new clothes, ne w activities, new thouaht. • . . •
everything new! What about your hair? Are
you still going to g a through the new season wear~
ing your winter get·up?

Texaco
"Fire Chief"
Gasoline

·\

Texaco
Motor
Oil
I

No.

PHONE270

JACKSON PURCHASE OIL CO

MAl-DONNE BEAUTY SHOP

-TWO STATIONSSUPER STATlON
WHITEWAY STATION

"We A,c:;centuate

Yo~ou:

.Natural Chf.rmf'

East Main
l'llooe 208

•

161h and Main
l'b..Olle QU'l

•

,_

'

Prof. L R. Putnam Inaugurates
Muei.c Week With Chorua Program

SWOl TALKS ON
'SCRAP IRON' IN
CHAPEL MEET

1\Dsa

M ississippi College De a n
Delivers AddFess
March 20

Na.IJ
1.9
Vice-P resident;
M'- Lawson Elected
Secretary-'J."teuurer

'l'hc nomination of Miss Roberta
Morrow, 'unlor, Bandana, Ky., as

l

Group
Inaugurat.ing Music Week on the
"
campus of Murray State College,
Plans for Exhibtt ·the
mixed chorus o1 the college. dlrected by Pro!. L. R. Putnam, sang
Brahms' "Requiem'' at 3 p. m. SunOn ·Senior Day day, March 24.

president ot tha YWCA was accepted by the members In a meeting Monday rright, Mart'b 18.
Others elected: n.nss Ruth Nall,
The Pre-Med Club, In Its regular
freshman, Clinton, v!ce-p!-esident;
Monday night. March 25·
Margaret Lawson. sophomore, made preparations. for lhe cxhlbi! ;;;;;,,;, ~cCl'etary-treasmer.
Uon o! the science department to
A slmrt program was given, con- be &iven Senior Day. Lantern
sisting ol the devotional given by
will be USE!d to show the dil-

NUmber six wa:~ omittea ana only
porUons or numbers and two and
seven ware sunr. beeause of the
dlrrlculty and abort time or rehearsa-1. Numbers l, 3, 4, and 5 wet·e
presented in their enth·ety.
Frederic Johnson, Lorain, Ohlo,
sang the baritone solo in a smoo!.h,

Miss
Marlha Foudaw an~:•;,;•,u:::: 1:~;;.~~wasorganisms.
1 clear
by :Misses Dot Currier, .]
decided that dU!erent stu.- t.hree.

pleasing

voice

in

numbt•r

Thelma Marcum. LoUiSVIlle,
Riddle, and Alma .Boyd.
will be in charae ot the exhi- sang the soprano sOlo, her voice
YWCA will m•et again AprU 1.
each hour of the day to ex- bell-like, in numbor five.
al'ld to promote lntet'ilst among
LouiJe Grayes, Bardwell, occomhilh school 9tudents.
pan.led the chorus ot the piano.
MJss Katherine Hrunra anlf AlTynes· will be in charge ot the
S. A. Ruskjer, manager of
bacterioloey set-up. Bob St. John .Diason Hospital, was euest speakwill ~ in charge ot the lantern er
at
the
Methodlal. Youna
sLides. Phebus Pruett and ElMrt People's prayer meeting in Mr.
i'el'1rt.abakeJ.· wlli be in. chru'ge of Putnam's ~tudio March 26.
Hl::l
the zoology set-up.
subject was "Making Prayer Real."
It

Geographers M eet

VARSITY
Inqui r ing Report er
Students on
" Blg

In te r v iews
TbeiD'

M~~Ats''

An inQuisitive reporter for the
College News, acknowled~ng the
fact that thia II the year for cen,sus work. pried into the pr!VRte
affairs of others and excavated
some dope on "thrills ot a Jlte
time". He J'ound that everybody
{anyway most everyone~ h8il had
a thrill ill some form whelher it
was athletically, socially, "lovely", or spirituaU;y.
Some were honest enough to
relate their big "k.Jcks" while
others declined to comment. A
few claimed they had never
thrilled and some would make
Interesting reacllp.g i1 all details
were advanced.
The question was, "What
been the greatest thrlll you
ever experienced?" Here are
answers.

A oommittoo composed of Mar-

TRAINING
SCHOOL

"-----------...1

guerite Taylor, Prln!!eton; Verna
MeKenny, Cadiz; and Tennle Rogers, 1•
Lynl'l Grove. WB:il appointed by BetAn evaluating committee of the
ty Aiken, ~~ecretary, for the pur- Southern Association began evalupo~e ot writing a Constitution for ation of the Training School Monthe Woman's Alhletic Association day, March 25, on the basis of
at the last meeting, Friday morn- "EValUation Criteria", adopted by
ing, March 2:1.
the Southern Association.
:Miss Lols Ray, Memp:us, was
The Training School is the first
elected manager of the tennis team school to be evaluated on this
and Miss Marguerite Taylor was basis. The commlttee is headed by
elected manager of the softball M. E. Ligman of the University
team.
of Kentucky assisted by A. B.
The credits !or the aw,ards, which CrawJ'Ol'd of Lafayei\.e School, T.
are to be presented at i!'ie physical N. Tailor. Frederick Fiddle of the
education carnival, were discwsed. stale department of edue'.atlon, E.
The girls who earn 100 W.A.A. E. Howton of Princeton, Walter
points will recelfe blue and gold Jetlon of Paducah, and Dr. Jones
felt emblema. The girls' intramural ot Western Kentucky Training
class will hold the bowling tourna- School.
ment !.be first week in Aprll.
The chil_dren ot the first grade
at the Training School are working on a community project under
I
t.he supervision at Miss A!ice
Evan:~. They have completed the
post o!l'lce and the grocery store.
They plan to set a hen in th2 pl'actlce room .

Tea Is Given for
Mrs. Pennebaker

LYNN Ulll • RICHAIID CURKf
HAROLD NUIER • PlDRO dt COROOIA
DOIIOTHY THl. • C. HENRY GORIIOM
DOUGW DUMIIIW • MOR MADISON
• -

c-hloy·foo: ' """

So nja ' s
riew and

thrlllinv
hI tl

•

NEXT THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

• • •

I

-Also-

Miss Overall To
Speak for Club

For Laundry
and Cleaning Service!
That" s the number that means
prompt, efficient service 1 Yes,
Sir! We clean your clothes the
SUPERIOR way by that famous
DR! - SHEEN PROCESS. Retnoves all dirt and grease l

The reporter doesn't. envy you
your job at all becat!St! if you
have one U'lird the trouble c.nvclgling answers frQm lhe mob
as he did, you'll have somebody
looking for the marbles you lost.

• • •

Miss Nadine Overall will address the ClassicaJ Club at a
regular meeting Friday, March
29, oD~tbe subject of "Phllosophy
and Works of Catullwf'.
In the program Miss Rebecca
Li~ht,
sophomore, wilh review
Catullus, Mlss Reba Dunn will
read the poem "Frater Ave Atque"
by Tennyson.

Selected
Short Subjects

orr with the winter clothes-on wh h
the 11cw Spring~outf1 t ! Switch t o new
Robleea thiB Spring. You11 get "tha1
proeperous look" . .. plUA fit and fu..
turet you nc-ter upetted t o find at
the Jlrite. The new t!ylu. are read)
Come in and try tb cm on!

CAPITOL ,THEATR

SPEEDY DELIVERY

Jack Sharboio.ough, head of the
Calloway County Lumber Company, addressed the. Commerce
Club at hs regular meeting Monday, March 18, in the commerce
room ot the library.
The lumber business and the
there for jobs for young
was the subject of Mr.
Sb"'""'ugl>''• address

-COLLEGE REPRESENTATIVESBoys Dorm-Hal Saunders and Dorae O' Dell
Wells HaD-Nannie Burkeen

•

SUPERIOR
Laundry & Dry Cleaners
'

"Send Your Cleaning- With YoUT Laundry"

Complete
Free Pickup a nd Delivery
SOLlCl'l'ORS

MARGARET RIDDLE
WALTER MURRAY

MURRAY LAUNDRY
Phone303

Wit!.
VIRGINIA VALE'
• over.
Gunsmolre
the ••••l.lrusli

•• IM Iran Hor..
ro•rs westward' I .

SERIAL AND CARTOON

,

A DAMS

BROWN!!!:! IHOI $TORI
' Vea' Side Sqaare

l"hene

THE BOOK THAT THRILLED
MILUONS IS SPENCER TRACY'S
STIRRING TRIUMPH!

I

~h~~~A~~~R~~y 1 LI_P_E_
ALB_Er;:_~_M_A__,II GO~~~R~~~~IO "-----------..J
H~:g~b:~di~ing T;:::h
1

AT CHATTANOOGA

Prof. LaF ol1ette ia Coach
F orenaic Team at
Murray

By PAUL ABELL
The College News is out today Student

benefit
theof high
of for
schoolthe
seniors.
It's aof sign
weicome and congratulation to all of

E:r.preua Appr eciation
Contrlbu Uoas Made
by Friends

Wins
ETIQUETTE IS
Title;
S.A.I. TOPIC
1 0 0 0~~~,~~-~)~:tte i,.!E::u:,:quettemeeting
was discussed at the
ot Sllflla Alpha

~-

(Continued

senio~

you
school
We want
School,
today
you high
to have
a good bme here
and Murray
ed Training
h'18 h
tt
It
· 1 t·ex.to make up your mind td come press
e.ar e
apprec a !On
SQUAD TO TAKE PART
back and en:i'olr in this lnstitu- !!or the generosity ot those persons
contributed .money to. asIN PUBL IC SPEAKING tlon next tall, You're guests · who Inhadsecuring
mediCal attention.
the e<~llege today. Come on
t 0tal 0t · 10 h
be
· d
1
have a darn goOd time!
as
en receive
Six members ot Murray's debate
S .
Ha k' . d
It
turned over to young Gor8 0 le
squad will p.articipate In the tourw m.s ay 1
comes
mother. The donors of the
did not make their identit
nl!ment held by the Southern Asso- ~ut once a year, ieno-:vs. And
ciatlon of Tet:tchers or Speech at m Leap Year too, which ought to
Y
Chattanoogn, Tenn., April 1. They make it doubly interesting. Of
was seriously infured
al'e, Rutherford Morgan, WlUlam e<~urse, It will be expensive-for
head and eyes in an acAllen, Adron Whipple, J. w. Wilk- the girls. But who cares about
explosion in the Train.lnson, Ralph Crouch, and Billy Lip- that. There are just 365 more
School laboratory several
ford, Prot. A. c. LaFollette an- days in this year when the girls
ago. He told the College
nounced ""today.
don't have to P<IY· But I guess News yesterday that ,although his
The question for debate will be: we fellows don't mind, There's sight had not yet returned, he was
"Resolved that legislation should a sucker born every minute! (I able to distinguish daytime from
be enacted providing for the con- was onJy kiQding.)
night.
scription of capital in the event of
Spring-that which makes a fel--------:mother war".
low romantic and generous-with
Crouch wlll represent Murray In his ti(Jle. Spring-the essence time
extemporaneous speaking. HJ.o sub- of laziness. Spring-John James
ject w!ll be "Men and Issues of the Audubon's
delight.
Spring-the
1940 Presidential Election."
anniversary of K. E. A. SprfngWilklnaon is entering oratory the time when we can look forBy William R. PoweU
with the subject "Sky Scrapers and ward to summer and all ita fun.
April
1 is All Fools Day, the day
Slums". He will also participate Spring-takes the bt~mps out of
set aside long aro tor universal
in after dinnu speaking. "Speech ll!e.
Activities in American Colleges",
Have you seen the dandy Mu- prnnk pulling and imitation ot
will be his subject.
seum on the third tloor of the those deficient In brain power.
On this day most sensible perUniversity of Mississippi, Univer- library?
slly of Florida, Louisiana State UniSOME THOUGHTS TO THINK sons are made 1o look foolish by
handy liars and adept actor9 with
vualty, and University ot Texas~-The man who succeeds is
are some of the schools expected man who does his best' . , • A such expresilon a9, "There's a
to be there. Any school In the good name Is rather to be had hole In your sock'' or "your girl
South whose coach Is a member of . than riches . . . Bacon says that friend Is on the phone", and then
the assoclaUon Is eUgible to enter. writing makes a man exact . , , a happy announcement of "April
The team will return home on It's not what you think that counts; tool" to the decleved person. The
Jreat difference in the "April
April 4.
It's what you do wltb. your thought
" fanatics of today and long
. . . It is said that the best of
friends can become the wortt of ago seems to be the omission of
enemies. I disagree . . . It's not caps and bells from the clothing
whom you know that e<~unts; It's worn.
The results of a litUe survey o!
how well you know them.
FLASHES: Glad to see "Bibbo" the whole month of April show
back on the campus. She was a that something of this "balmy
good editor . .
Mary Clark Car- spirit must have over-stepped the
designated first day and prevailed
(Continued from Page l)
man could find better places
all the way through. Historical
- - - - - - - - - - - - -, !her lipstick than Kellow's cheek!
She smeal'ed it on with her filll'er events of April show a lot ot
and demonstrate the use of lantern
though . . . Mary of Scotland was things not eu.ctly aligned with
slides ot Hvin& plants and animals.
well P«"Sented and a huge suc- aenslblllty.
The chemistry classrooms will also
On the 6th in 1917 the United
cess. Congratulations, you actors
be open for inspection.
and actresses . , • We have some States made a move toward GerThe phyilcs department will
War and ''beneath the
gridiron material coming from many,
demonstrate the laws or falling Warren, Ohio, next fall • • . crosses row on row" cannot be
bodies, frequency of electrical curSteve's band sounded pretty good banished by "April fool". Neither
rents, and wave moUons.
on the air , . . Shelton's doing can the et!ecta of the struggle
Under the direction ot Mn. Anall right, too . . . Student election through the 23 years since be ennie H. Young, dietician, a picnic
Apr11 3rd . . M-Club Follies to- jdyed as a joke by anybody, but
lunch will be served at 11:30 ln night . . . The proposeQ. set up where's the sense to It all?
Wells Hall.
Back in 1865 on the· 9th, General
for the "Shield" after this year Ia
After lunch, there will be a workLee
yelled "enough" at Apptomao. k. . . Oh, boyJ These nine
ing el:h.lblt of the art department week's terls . . . Some good
Chances are he didn't see
and the PorUollo Club on the third
l'U!Uling for president of the Stu- •nythlng foolish in th•i b~ute
tluor, liberal ».rta buildina.
fou&ht • 1ood fi1trt; t:ut li~
dent Org •.. Sorry to hear about
The home economics department
Western losing their
artd least it was ·the climax to a none
and the Household Arts Club are Agriculture Dept. Head .. ,
too sensible war.
sponsoring an exhibit tea in rooms -it's wonderful!
J,.lncotn Ataasstnated
'i104-5-6-11 of the liberal arts buildFl;.e days later a halt-goofx BC!·
log, directed by Miss Ruth Sexton,
tor. killed America's favorite son
I,lncoln-and nobody North
head of the home economics de- P artte. Compl lmen&
MiD lbrilyn Mason
partment. They plan to exhibit
Miss Marilyn Mason, a '"'d~n\ j br SQutb thought of a joke to
the different types o! food neces- at Northwestern University,
lighten the grlef, but most everysary tor the high school boy and spent the Easter holidays· w1th her one saw the folly of the useless
girl, and will Instruct the seniors parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Mason. death of Abe.
in choos.Jng their school lunches.
was honored guest at several parBy the time the Gay nineties
Miss Caroline Wingo and the ties during her visit.
were two years old, on April Illth,
On Monda,y evening Miss Patricia some fellow not quite out ot his
costume designing claSl:l will sponMason entertained In her
sor a styles revue, In which clothes dinner
at Bichon's
.c~;;j~;,.;;: 1 "FoOls Day" rnaod drove the first
for a girl's tall wardrobe will be Dainty corsages
'·
a:asollrl.e- auto. Since then the enmodeled .
of the girls. A
tire pdpuiac,::: of the nation has
Accot·dtng to Bob Smith, director evening was spent.
gone haywire 'lllld forgotten how
of the "M" Club Follies. there wlll
to walk over a block at the tlme.
'
be about 35 to 40 minutes of
Leyt.oo Williams, Hickman,
the blg ' 1April !oolr• comes
special pertormances or the Fol- received severe burns on his ,
thonth In the form of an
lies ln the auditorium at 2:30 In hand as a result of acid
Installment collector sometimes
honor of the high school students. during a chemical
even atter the "lizzie" Ia just a
memory.
On the 21st, 1898, Uncle Sam
~Ued over to take a sock at Spain.
Some people still wonder why
both armies didn't wear caps and
boll<
Nature too, pulled her prank in
April of 1906. San Francisco, the
colorful melting pot of the races-,
wu reduced to p!Utul ruins by an
earthquake. Her Barbary coast,
her teeming -population ot strange
people, her grotesque layout, all
tell before nature in her phel nomenal prank of mockery toward
strange happenings.
••
••
One event of Aprll has yet to
show up as Indiscreet-on the 30th
day, in 1803, the Louisiana Purchase was made, but who can
question Na-poleon's imprudency
Firat Floor Gatlin Building-Murray, Ky.
In selling It? Even if Uncle Sam
did make a wise move. Bonaparte
didn't do so well and hence the

An "old-1ashioned party waa
held in room 23 of the adminls- Prof. A. Clll"man Plans lo Seled
P ullet. from Flock Cor
•
~
I"·
1
1
Collece Farm
W the Hopkins
~~;~;~::•w~:o~mens
muse
uaern.~
tration Club
building
evenln&',
March
20.
County
last byednesday
night,
Miss Julia Gilliam, Benton, Ky., I March 27.
Eight hundred R. 0. P. baby
chicks were placed in broodeM
ln chargetheof correct
the program,
HostsNance,
of theAlberta
party were
Miss
use o! Elsie
Alexander,
March 4 and 14, stated Pro!. A.
conduct on the stree\ Gayle :Perry and Horner Purdy.
Carman, head ot the Murroy Col~
In all public -places.
Old tashion games, relays, and lege agriculture department.
"What the well-dre&lled womon cro•• QUestions and sLlly answe"ra
Included in this set of chickens
wear,'' was presented to furnished entertainment for the are 3!50 R. 0. P. White Plymouth
b
f SA! b
th
mem era o
Y
e new evening.
Misl!r Ruth
Ashmore Rocks. It Ia from this group of
pullets that the flock for the college
pledges. Those who gave these sponsored the prOjl'am.
taUta were Miss Marion Fletcher,
Howard Walker was admitted farm will be seleC!ted next fall.
G·I_'''""O.. Mo., Miss Rose. Vander- as a new member at a short busl- These same pullets will be housed
Marion, Pn .. M'IS3 Betty ness meeting preceding the party. separately, and by tra-pping the
Elkhart, Ind., Miss The club has decided to have reg- nests, a complete record will be
HD.rrlsburg, m. ular meetings only once a month kept Of each producing chic~eo.
Hens producing 200 or more eggs
and as many call meetings as
per year will be Ulled for breeding
nece~.
...:.._
purposes.
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Pi Will
----Sponsor Bridge Slides of Com
Kappa Delta Pi
Tourney Apr. 4-6
Shown by Club Hears Report

THIRTY DAYS
HATH APRIL

2000 High School
Seniors Visit on
Murray's Campus

800 CHICKS ARE
ADDED TO FARM

2

~~~~~~~~rt;~~

Wo.llllce Gordon. student of the

Hopkins C lub Has
O ld F ashioned
Party

•

·tVERYBODYS

RAZORBACKS ARE
SCHEDULED AGAIN

'

A$\(ING fOR~

Soul.hwestern and Morehead Are
Also Booked for
Buketbsll

-~~~

'

~

•

" It Does Make a Difference Who Writea
Your Insurance"

I

FRAZEE & MELUGIN ·
INSURANCE AGENTS

FIRE

CASUALTY

BONDING

Phone 331

•
indiscretion of April. Thirty
has April, one ALL FOOLS
and 29 days for those who
take part on that occasion, to ceJebrate by making history.

Miss F entress I s
Chosen "Prettiest"
She is five teet four Inches tall,
119 pounds, has brown eyes,
dark complexion, brown hair, and
has one of the most winning smiles
on the campus. The subject is
Clarene Fentress, recently elected
by Murray students as the prettiest girl on the campus.
Mls.s Feittreas, ot Herndon, Ky.,
is a member o! the junior class.
ambition Is to be a demonstra•
in Home Economics. She Is a
<memt~' of the Household Arts
and the Sock and Buskin I
Club.
Some things that the prettiest
oo the campus likes to do are
basketball. tennis, collec;t
match folders, and wear rosecolored clothes.
When asked her opinion of Murray College she stated, "I like the
students and teachers at MWTaY
and hope to spend all my yean
l1f colleee lite here."
w~J&hs

W'elcome Seniors!
II
Your Trip

BEGINS
SIZZLING
STEAKS

•
SAVORY

SAN,DWICHES

AROUND THE CAMPUS
and
AT

THE HUT
GENE and RUTH HUGHES

KEEP THIS AS YOUR SOUVENIR FROM THE HUT

ENDS
COLD
COKES

•

,HUT-DOGSI

Tickets to be, sold tor "Vagabond I
Kinl(' were ifVen to membera of
Sock a.nd Buskin at a short meetlnf In the little chapel Tuesday
ntaht.

featuring

PATSY GARRETT
and PAUL DOUGLAS
of FRED WAIWNO' S

CHESTERFIELD
PLEASURE TIME
Listen In

Flv. Nights a Week
19 N. B. C. Stations

·:~

When smokers turn to Chesterfield

J

they enjoy all the good qualities a ciga·
rette can give. Chesterfields are DEFINITELY
MILDER .•. Chesterfieldsare COOLER·SMOKING
••• Chesterfields TASTE BETTER.

These three good things and everything
about Chesterfields ••• their size, shape
and the way they burn • • • make them
the cigarettes that &4 TTSFY.

I

•

. . . . ester ie

Copyrlaht 1940,
1.!Goan It J.lrw TOIACCO Co.

Today's Definitely Milder, Cooler-Smoking
Better-Tasting CigCirette

•

